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Arespiinsi sem"MHO' no-Other in
theifiSt.dicade, resied- irpOti that hodyof
Deraperutawho convenedat the late con-,
.wentiort asspmbled at Harrisburg. A pri.
nublAntY which they owed to our State
andliaftem, Its- well as the Dernocratic

litu to,place men iu,nomination
for thiiiniTrage.of the, people at thidini-
portantcrisisi who were invulnerable both
in ability andprivatecharacterto any and
Act the assaults of our malignant and
unrll.oiptilous opponents;, and Us a !mea-
tier:of tlmektiods yo feel proud of the, ip.7
salt,..anitteturltitominr constituency.:
the full assurance Of thetrtmanimoui ap-
proval', of the men who, tire to bear the
Deineeratie 'standard in the. October cint-
test, and plant it triumphantly on the
ramparts of Radicalism with theahont of

vieteri. • Tile name of General William
lifcCandless, is recortle4 among the true
mien- of our country, and against the par-
itylot his private and public character,
universally acknowledged ability, and
military carver ire onr late unlrappystrng,-
gle, the tongue at.,ll:idical "calumny dare
not wag. • Re entered he _service of the
United States, in May, 1861, as major,
and iiiOctober of the same year was
Mainiannisly elected Lientenant'Colonel

theitg,trarnt,fant eened lie ttraimpa‘-
ity rtaW 4nly 1862: when Governor Cur-
tin in consequence of meritoriousconduct
promoted him to the Coloneley. From
Drancsrille until be was mustered out of
the-service with the remnant of the gal-
lant2d, through the most desperate bat-
tles.of the war, General McCandless was
always found in the very front of battle
where danger was most imminent, Dar- i
ing a-considerable portion of that, time
lie acted as Brigade anti Division Corn-
fmander, 'rendering important services
through his skill and -coolness as arnilita-
ry 'leader. He, was twice severely wound-
ea, first at the second battle of Bull Run,
while gallantly leading his regiment in
that bard-fought but disastrous field, and
subsequently in that bloody hattlz of the
Wilderness. General McCandless learned
the trade of a-machinist in his youth, and '
applied himself to that- business with the
same energy and conscientiousness which '
imisSdisfingaisheil bins iti all the relations
of.3ilb. 'Finding his health impaired to
aomeextent he studied law, and when his
regiment was' ministered out of the army
he returned to the successful practice oil
the.profession, which he had abandoned I
when called to do battle for thepreserva-
tion of the Union. Soon after the close
of the war he was elected to the State'
Senate from a district-that was then re-
guided .at; overwhelmingly Republican.
In the Legislature be made his markas a
man of decided ability and strict itttegri-
ty. lie retired from that position with
honor, after having won the esteem of the
entire Democratic party of Pennsylvania,
and the respect of his political opponents.

the present corrupt -candititmlef af-
fairs at our State Capital in the Treasury
departinent, we believe the people :will
not be.longin choosing between General
McCandless and the. luau who is the tool
of the Cameron flin g that lives upon the
apoilipilfered yearly from theState Treas-
ury.

The nameof Capt. James H. Cooper,
of Lasyreneo coutity; the Demoeratic
•xiiiuxiineefor Surveyor General, istatniliar-
Iplumwn as that .of thogallaut young
Commander of.."Coopers Battery:. so of-
ten alluded-to in history, which partici-
tilted itrall or the engagementsfought by
the army of the Potomac, from the be-
ginningof the war until August 1864.
wben:his term of office expired. Ile isa
nativeOf Allegheny- county; a self-made
man, lost; oth hisiarentswhen
boy. • war, of. • the _rebellion
bloke-out.heenlisted as a private in. a
company fortniadiri his adopted: county,
of which he cus 15boten Ordeigy Sergeant.
Whin wns mustered out, he was rec-
ommended by, all the officersof the other
lattpries of the reginlent for We Colonel.
cr; ind 'the :recommendation vas endors-
ed Ilit-,Genend Made and other disting-
-04.0, of.ficeM high rank. ", Captain
c4lO is jztall-'4 yOuni,"irian,`, not, Over
.thirtpt,hree years of.ag,e. and has ttudied
bareild beep admitted,to the dmr. lie is
iii*4eft,:attaLynp*rhing a:a he is brave,
jecagen:tleman of Ate .ppKest character,
Peseskes ilecided Aya gill maize
an .tacellent Surveyor-General, -

~Ittzesenthig the Inures (.11' twq such
gallant solaiera, .Te elm el;

teettedly eilehee the vile .14diegl alotaer,
-,littfrilete.oentey taus :no' claim :npon, the:
,r9ilielor U'l9l3Ple I)!4te-'meni,Ir to 0* liVe4 lt d the alta; et'
- 4)**444_ ...Thei; Poiret tie ftilWrY410&`tr ueIliel(irme they not

ibid. ran Rid:Walken Wits

AVT4114047 It4tllias pryeatiited
i1vvit414444-.tbi-t:g***elittiii ite
kiltepozogiliobioltur4ineo. about
tobe ttefore in its
e.-F4i4nifcif*

and true Democrats, as GeneiarWilliithi
McCandless and Capt. James II .Cooper
forrtttehield-tiiid,bucklerrwu„shitrhe
imperviousto the niallg#ntattacks okiity
ettetitie4 and nothitig wlll remalt# MOO,
,th.tiratiAatokftle ti!' mitt& ogt/in slid
phalauz, fa ensure certain vickfty. "Mai-
lag but our own neglipnce can prevent a
glorious triumph in the "Oldreititinerl
in %Whet next.

The Platform.

ventioii;fro did "nol'_ l pre `inifficithit lime
to give ont,viewsin: oar; last issue,upon
thelesoluthms-passed ,by' a majority of
tbat-tOdy; beliee we-deterred l tbeniz until
this tithe. -Ve'slicktig: " feel, -even
this tonne iike.making,o4 •e APnflgil com-
meet-sice in commendation,liiwe so ne,
ted nt,the convention, were;it.not for-.the
gereile resolution known psthe "ninth res:
olntion"iniposedtifok.the „people b 1emailmajoiktyof. . tile delegates::-.Ourfor-
mer known 'and-settled Oripciples, imper-
itively dethamtillat .obf-bivn. defeime
and as duty to our ennstitnekti woslionld
report to thein our action upon-the, ques-
tion, and the position we now take. We
will here _republisb% the retolutiOn - to
which.werefer asall, others met the Anhui-
wont Approval of the ilelegates,extetittitis
which 't.tts carried with a struggle,. by a
rote of I'6 to M. • . •

9. Resolved, That we recognize theblnding ob-
ligation of oil the nrovisionsottlieVentaittition
of the United States as they. nowezist t. told .we
deprecate the discussion orheues-which have
beensettled in the manner andby the authority
constitutionally appointed. •

When the question of the-adoption of
theabove.,resolntion,pitite•upfor
we entered into the discussion.in
don to it with several others, and record-
ed our vote against it, and the following,
in part are the reasons. As to that part
which "recognizes the bindingobligation
of all the provisions, of the Constitution
of the United States as they now existf
we have not • the slightest objection, yet
we consider it useless to reitolve upon an
axiom, for it is one of the Oldest, purest,
and alway has been ,tho most binding. of
Democratic principles to peacefully sub=
mit to-the powers that be, until by the
action of the people at the ballot-box,
they, cdn he constitutionally changed,
however adverse or obnoxious such au-
thority may be..lt. was for such principles
that our Meelellans, Hancocks, McCand-
less, Coopers and a host of others periled
their lives upon the bloody field of bat-
tle, and to repel that undemocratic, and
under existing bayonet and Ku-Klux
laws, Radical doctrine, which attempted
redress by force of arms for wrongs that
an appeal to the ballot-box alone should
have settled. It was in tkrAnep of

.._
thou.

purely Democratic principles that caused
Democratic blood to dow, from Port
Sumpter to Richmond, and we say that it
needs no resolution to establish this fun-
damental doctrine of Democracy. To
the last clause which says "and we depre-
cate the discussion of issues„ which have
ben settled in the manner and by the
authority constitutionally appointed" we
demur. The only construction that can
be placed upon it is, that we adopt the
15th Amendment, and will not infuture
discuss the fraudulent manner in which
it. was obtained, or oppose Federal -inter-
ference in our State elections. In doing'
thiswe do not array ourselves against the
Constitution or the laws, but 'no •resolu-
Con;or platform adopted by a few dele-
gates, fur personal reasons best known to
themselves, without any consultation of
the masses of the party, will be consid-
ered of sufficient binding force to debar
us from holding np before the people the
infamous action of the Radical party, in
ignoring the safe-guards of republican
government, and by fraud and military
power forcing upon us an amendment
which to day is obnoxious to two-thirds
of thefreemen of this nation. The man-
ner alone in which this was brought
about, although it is but one, of manyde-

'basing acts, islinflicient of ,itself to doom
theRadical party to .

If there are would be leaders in• the
tremocratic party, who are so -ambitionsof power that they cannot wait toberoll-
cdgloriously and triumphantly inupon the
time honored principles of pure Democ-

racy, -bet must stultify themselves by
stooping to 'Radical taclics and cocinetting
with negroes, the soonerthey unite with
the Grows, the Gearys, the Grants, and
all other renegades, the quicker they will
find their affinities. The veteran rank
and file who hare battled fora the right
and been martyrs to their principles ix)
days gone by, are not to be betrayed by
any-such dogma. The cry -of "dead is-
sues' is a Radical - measure and if the
Democraticparty adopt it the result will
be that the most completely.DEAD. ISSUES
will be the Constitution. itself and a- re-
publican form If government. In science
and inidition; it will do to talk of pre-.
;residua, but truth And right was the
time in.'ll isto-43ay, and will be a cen-
tury hence,and .foreser. . •;This cry of
A‘progriTsidtin is -luny demoniftted by
the party that :claints it, in progressing (?)
kata free. And ..proSperons, goverwiabtatJ
-under the sway•of •-nemocratic principles,
to- tyrannical taxation, debt,lfitnAmend-
'went frauds, Milita>c coercion at the bal-
let ()co .*,

tAtiii toner's.
Does Democracy cot* such laurels?...Grod
forbid that the blnittg republican
tutiOns:stiaPle't6.44l9°-Thby.46/01i ;PlisfiPkAYPnitY,-- 4noblestatesman once said had 'lather- be
right-than f-rrtsitlent.”- :I et -fleatoopaey.
•iiet'lliKlntlitst:llol em44o,l•..4*,o34o,A40; 14liPileWmic 4llo.l,b#PG.4

di40.01111 10*1% fit.ll4RigtF3*.Ab:o-1Y
,"t: 1%1,1

t;;;;Ehe liiittiunttlittualtottrittanxiteet-XISNOOO-frattesfor4l* tittrlioudiing the house of Preeidlifierk'?...'

A Utile 'Used.
We have been muckamati--in theplay

which seems to-hap:Cl:wen made npoa our
Riple bb ourlchfulges in die reporting

#theroieeed the hetiState Con-'Venion HOweb pri4leged to cast
as 'Moirtoteesse thiiit-theiriajority for
the 9th msolution would have been less.
The lbllowingis a partial list. of the dif-
ferent cognomens applied to -4,, " E. B.
Harvey," "E. B. Moly.' E. B. Hanly,"

ate"
•ItseoglAdial-

aidia sat thitmoo.humble:,citizen• to,-get
his name into politics at thePresent day
without being belied.- --We would like to
kno put-OolyiknO474i. "§isslcr" of•
iheYToinitieDemOoral tiiifiks of

Dediocrniii Vieukriii in Virtanta.
The.Democrats have carriedRichmond,

Alexandria, Lynchburg, and other cities
and towns. of-Virginia. - This is a most
encouraging indicationos it is in the
cities that the itatliCali Yaw, heretOfore,
held the neo.rocalii. most complete eon-

—General Grant has appointed a son
of Brigham Yoting, a cadet to the Afili-
tary,Academy at West Point; excluding
the son of ' General Thomas Francis
Meagher, whose selection was asked for,
through their representatives, by the
whole Irish-American population of the
country,- viithont distinction of party.

liolriplinced apply!"

The PITTSTON DISASTER.
,

A thorough inveitigution has been in-
stjtuted,liy.the coroner into the disaster
at the West Pittston Mine, worked by
Illake & Co. Thekir? after deliberating
a-iersit lions, returned the following, rer-
diet

,

We;_the undersigned jnrors of the coro-
ner's inquest,upou the bodies of John
Burroughs, Benjamin Jones, David Ed,
Wards and-others,. being duly sworn .and
obligated have agreed that the cause of
death,of:the above mentioned persons
was from the effects of impure air caused
by-improper ventilation in the West Pitt
stun Mine,-operated by Blake & Co., and
from the inhalation of carbonic gas, the
result of the conflagation .of the breaker
over the_head of-.the shaft. of Said mine:
that when the- breaker took fire there
were no menus fur supplying the Dien
with fresh air, and they were subjected to
the influences of the foul air and poison-
ous gasses.

The air in the mine continued its nat-
ural courses from ten to twenty minutes,
when neither freSh air came into the mine
nor foul air was expelled, and smoke and
carbonic acid gas were forced through the ,
shaft into the gangways and breasts; that
the fire was communicated to the breaker
fromthe friction of one of the journals
of the fan in the breakerabove the engine
room 9- -knob Mahe ,E 0 O. took charge of ithe West, Pittston mine on or about Jan-1nary'l,,lB7l ; and, furthermore, there is
but one air passage for fresh air to descend
to the mine, and but one passage for theescape. of gas and obnoxious air; and that 1
the said down-cast and up-cast passages
for fresh air and foul air were through a
shalt of two hundred and eighty feet in
depth, having its nutletdirectly under the
breaker, and that uo work was in progress
at the time of the file upon any contem-
plated second shaft, tunnel, slope, ur any
other construction above or below grounu, .
for the supply of fresh air to the mine;
and further, that repeated attempts to im-
prove the qnantity and quality of the air
were 'made by the said Blake & Co., and
that each and every one of the successive
attempts were inadequate fur the purpose
of proper ventilation, as required by law
in an act entitled "An.act providing for
the health and safety of persons employed
in coal mines. sections 3 and 7, approved
March 30, 1870."

Furthermore, there was negligence on
the part of the employees of the compa-
ny in not keeping the journals of the fan
properly oiled. -Furthermore, that Blake
& Co. were working in the mine at one
shaft and at one time more than twenty
men, and thatupon Saturday May 27,1871.
the said Blake & Co. had in their employ,
and engaged in mining and producing
coal upon one shaft, and at one time in
the mine, not less than forty-three persons,
in violation of the act of the Legislature
of the said State, hereinbefore referred to,
entitled " An act to providefor the health
and safety of persons employed in coal
mines." And, furthermore, that Thomas
Williams, Mining Inspector for the dis-
trict in wdich the said shaft of Blake &

Co. is situated, since the Ist day of Jan-
uary,„l.B7l, visited the, mineat least twice,
the ,last time lieiug ednesday, May 24.
18;1,and that he has gone through the ,
mines and inspected the operations of the
said Blake & Co. in producing coal in the
stid.mine, and the said Thomas M. Wu- (
liatns suggesW no improvements in the I
ventilation of the mine.

And, furthermore, that the said Thom-
as M. Williams was aware of the violation
of the laws of the State iu reference to
the ventilation or the'miners in the an-
thracite coal fields by the said Blake &

Co., as specified by seetions,3 and 7 of the '
law referred tii,abliCe, and that the said '
ThoMas M. Williams has not protested,
or intimated a' .protest; against the said
violation. And,. furthermore, the said
ThoMis M:'Will iams has-failed to perform
his dfity in-exercisineduediligence in as-
certaining the nuthber of men engaged
at one time npolit-Weirkin the said mine,
and thaithe said liiiipector Williams ne-
glected-to eiernisitins duty, as required
by. the•lair;to order the reduction of the
furciengaged aV work; or apply to the
tiourtifor au liijiiiieticiii to prevent the
said Opettitoris, Blake 116 C4, from' einplciy-

, itig more men required'by the law-m
- rodneticitf of mil,.as set forth' inthe said

seetion 5. --.'. '
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'o6*, Or let politics go' to-thunder hereaf-
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An Earthquake In China.
Wasnrsoxolr, June 4.—Minister Lowe

has forwarded to Secretary Fish a report
of an"earthquake which cCenrred in
thong, in the province of Szechuen.

About-4 o'clocka. nW lon April 11,,'
1870,the qiiith ttrembled `R:t violently th.atthe Cloverninent'offieds; teinples,"granvii-
ries, stone and store houses, and fortifica-
tions, with all the common dwellings and
the temple of Ting-lin, were at once over-
thrown and rained. The,only exception
was the hall in those temple grounds call-
ed Ta-chao, which,stGod uohartned_in its
isolation.

A few of the troopi and people escaped,
bat mostof the inmates were crashedand
killed under the failing timber and stone.
Flames also suddetily`burst out in four
places, which strong winds. drove About
until' the beaten§ were; &Ababa With
smoke, and their 'roaring 'lrak mingled
with the lamentations of the distressed
people.

On the Ilith the flames were beaten
down, but therutnbling tiohiesi were still
heard underground like distant thunder,and the earth rocked and rolled like a
ship in a stormlat the mercy of the waves.
The multiplied miseries of the afflicted
inhabitants were increased by a thousand
fears, but in AMA ten days-matters begin
to grow quiet and .the motion cease.

The grain collector at Bathong
that for several days before the earthquake
the water had overflowed the dyke ; but
after it the earth cracked in many pieces,
and black,fetid water spurted out in a
furious manner. If one poked it, the
sporting instantly followed, just as is the

I case with the salt wells and lire wells in
the eastern part of the province; and this
explains how it lisppened that lire follow-
ed the earthquake in IlethoGg.

Aa nearly us is ascertained, there were
destroyed two large temples, the offices of
the collectors of grain tax, the local tang-
istratr, and the colonel, the Ting-lin tem.
ple, and nearly seven hundred fathoms of
wall around. it, and 351 rooms in all inside
it. ;. six small temples, numbering ,221
rooms, besides 1,849 rooms and homes of
the common people. The number of

i people, soldiers, and llamas killed by the
t crash was 2,298, among whom were theI local magistrate and his second in office.

The earthquakees tended over four bun-
t Bred miles. Itoccurred simultaneously over
the whole of this region. In some places

Izteep hills split and sunk.: into deep pits
lin others. hills on level spots became pre-
eipit oils cliffs, and the roads and high-
ways were rendered impassable by ob-
structions.

The.people were scattered and beggared
like autumn leaves; and this calamity to
the people of %thong and vicinity was
really one of the most distressing and de-
structive that has happened.

Forrester.
Forrester, the suspected Nathan mur-

derer, continues to sustain his reputation
as the "I;iist hider iii the world." The
following instance of his daring is rela-
ted : "A few months. since a number of
his friends were confined in one of the
stoutest jails In Nvw York State. Thecrime which they were in for was certain
to give each( a long sentence, and their
friends used every endeavor to get them
Out, without avail, until Forrester took
the matter in hand. One dark night he
went to the jail, and climbing over
foot wall, gut to the inside dour. Picking
the luck of it.with a tool used fur that
purpose, lie owed into another room
where he 114111111 m lytngua a cot
asleep. Going up to hurt Forrester very
adroitly abstracted the keys from his belt,
and proceeded directly to the mil, un-
locking the door and liberated his friends,
three in number—all making their escape
without being seen. After getting his
friends out 1arrester locked the cell doors,
and going back where thr jailer was lying,
coolly replaced the keys in his belt, and
going out through the same door, locked
it with the sauce instrument with which
he hind effected an entrance." Many oth-
er instances of his daring are related, but
this will give an idea of the kind of a
man he is—one who talas desperute chan-
ces, and generally conies through success-
ful.

Beauties of the Present "Jury" Sys-

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser of
the 23d says: The twelfth juror in the
Foster case was captured at half-past ten
this morning. The process of determining
his qualifications was brief and, to the
point:

Counsel.— Do you everread the news-
papers ? ,

J❑ror—No.
Counsel—Can you write ?

Juror—No.
Counsel—Can you read ?

J uror—No.
Counsel—What do you know about

anything ?

Juror—Nothing.
Jndge—That'll do, sir; take your seat

iu the limy box.
Ana the whole job wont cost the &inn-
oyer .850,000. that isn't cheap jus-

tice, what is ?

e School Book Law.
The bill "to revent frequent changes an

school -books,' introduced in the senate
and championed by Senator Petrikin, of
Huntingdon, passed both branches of the
legislature, and is nOW alaw. The pur-
pose of this law Is certainly a good one.
It is estimated that during the last decade
the people or the state have beon taxed at
the rate of two millions and a half dol-
laaper. annum, in the purchase of schoolboas. This immense burden wasput up-
on thein through thevenality or weakness
of .directors and county superintendents,
who ordered Changes in books froin year
to year. This bill will relieve the people
from an expense that is at the same time
onerous and useless. It provides as fol-
lows:

,Ssariox 1. That hereafter the board of
directors of townsand district,the con trol-
lers in cities and boroughs, or any school
superintendent, shall not order or direct
or make any change in the school books
or seriesof text books, used iaany school
under his or thoir superintendence, di-
rection or-.controlmore than once inevery
period of three scamand any laws or
parts of• laws inconsistent herewith .be and
the same Fe herebyrePealedt .; : •
-13wrioN 2; Any school direetor,ton-

,troller or super tendontwli shallviolate'
the provisions,of this act shall be-deemed
gnilty, of,a misdemeanor, and upon-can-

=lion thereof shall be Sentenced by the
court to pay a fine not exceeding two
tuindreddollars and be: deprived of his
(Ede.. • •

-
• • •

*;

-«,--Gold was quiet on Saturday.
openedistrohgat 112i, then *uppedito
.1121, end closedlinally at:;112:. •Alneri-
dart siltsr lunges from 107a10811... Sterling
ezehangei 1281a124,1:- •"
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
REV. L U. Font,. Ttator.

aubbtob Services 10)i4. AL 111:14 I p. m.
qnhbmn Slehrml IRm.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Evenings **),"

CATHOLIC effuncti hn d. PLATTM
Sahbath Services, &sued Sunday in each Month
Sabbath 5ch001.... • • Immediately bcfore
EPISCOPAL CHUE,CII..IIxx. E. A Wasarcui.llector
===l 10,,, ,; a. in. and p.
Sunday School
Week-Day S.:rakes—Fridays

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ....Rev. A. D. AysxanDric.
Sabbath t-orllct-a ....... .10 45 a. In. and 7:Dp. m.
SnhhAth School.
Prai,r Metdlng,, Thttadays. I gyp. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CIIrIICII
Sabbath Servires
nnbhnth 4ehnol . • •
Pray.. 11.111raday gr cii tngr

Re.. d. P. ?Stu mm.
10.45 rt. m. and 7), D, m.

1?)Sp m.
in.

Buidnews Notice,'
Mosey we must have to carry on ourbusiness,

and oursource for getting It is limited to the
parties from whom it is due us. Will they
respond? that is the question. Only those in-
debted to us "need apply."

—J. IL Fletcher says if those persons will re-

turn the dishes they have borrowed he will
lend them again.

—J. W. Mott Is prepared in the wool busi-
ness. See his advertisement

—George Palmer announces the Improved
Platform Wheel Churning Machine for sale at
Little Meadows.

W. Searle auditor in estate of Rev. Hugh
Monahan giret notice of Meeting July 15.

—Premium list of Susquehanna Agricultural
Society published this week.

Ear; illtuestion.
A hen in Bmiltralicy township, Indiana

county, has produced an egg the size of it goose's
egg, inside of which was a perfect egg of the
ordinary size. The first question is, how did she
do it? and the other question is, what Luis got
into the hens anyhow?

Broke Jail
The two men arrested and placed in the jail

of Carbon County, charged with stealing a mare
from Mr. Bowman, of Wcissport, made their
escape from the prison on Friday night of last
week, notwithstanding the great precaution
taken by the Sheriff to retain them for triaL

Not a Law.
The act of assembly, which we published

several weeks since, prohibiting the sale or giv-
ing away of liquor on election day, which it
was generally supposed had become a law, failed
to reach the governor, It found a resting
place lathe Senate judiciary committee, where
along, with the "i0C:11 option bill," IL sleeps the
sleep which knows no waking—at least for the
present year.

Fires from i.lghte leig.
.

As we surmised last Week the lights seen on
Tuesday even log,May 110th during the heavy
shower, were caused by lightning. The one
seen in the direction of Brooklyn was a barn
belonging to Mr. I& J: Harrington of Rest
Bridgewater,which was totally destroyed with
its contents. There was an insuranceof $3OO Up-
on tt. The other was also a barn belonging to

Mathew Sherwood in the township ofFrank-
lin bordering on New Milford. The barn con-
tained at the time a quantity of hay, carriage,
harness and various other articles all of which
were burned. Severalother barns were struck
but none of them burned. We learn from the
Northern Pawl/test/fan that a tree In the yard
ofR L. Sutphin's house, of ' Bummersville, was
struck, and Mr. Sutphin was severely shocked.
A numbe‘ of tress were struck in different
places),bualao.further serim,442ago was:{lone
ea far aa,welare iteard.

.

Killed by neat. ..,
, .

Ilear the fermi of ;amen ;,White; emit of this
"on . Monday, MaYtPttl,, u man' named

=nein aefneic died 'front sunstroke, Barney
tlll eccentric' individual; end -mild be

tregnautky noticedon our.. strects. In cofilpany,
withablinclmaiinained'Primilore, on, a beg-
gingl,4o4'. ,T4y, left thsi.Counti house last
MundaY The. Wed an inteMie
ficat; latid:consta474piiitee,.
mills, wail toomuch for him. ' An inquest type
- 144`by
nail o..irclictJ4l4.-10° #39elsed- 9 7M16 to la
dog/Pr vaix!: 5i!.0103 i94orPo9:ed•Hllin./APratin'•LcAfier• - •

Foreign Gleanings.
—Numerous arrests are still mud© in

• . haliedto-

theatres of paris have beenosted to I:peti.
-'Therailroad lime froin - liav-re and

Versailles have resumed operations.
—The streets of Paris have been reop-

ened- and the barricades demolished.
=Teti Conrts•martial have been inang-

..jar.atedat.,Cherbon.rVo try all offenders.
—Diplomatic relations between fr;ince

and Germany. itill—sliortit
—The Prussians have evacuated An-

delys and entered the •Department of the
Eure.

—Pedro 11. Emperor of Brazil, is ex-
pected to arrive at,Botißitunpton,England
on ilieBth inst. '

•

—Emperor Germany, Juts
decided the San Juan question in favor of
the United States. •

--Thiers promises that whatever aen-tenceisimpased on Assp and Rochfort
shall be executed.

—Business is rapidly reviving in Paris,
and it is proposed to guard against future
communes and Insurrections,by building
forts within the walls of the city.

—The arrival of foreigners in Paris is
daily increasing, .but no one is allowed to
depart from the city after nine o'clock in
the evening, when the gates are closed.

The members of the High Commission
and Mr. Schenck, or new minister to
England, reached Liverpool on Saturday.
Minister Schenck received an address of
welcome.from the Chamber.ofCommerce
of that city.

—Papers have been discovered in Paris
which show conclusively thatthe opera-
tions of the late Commune were controll-
ed and directed, from London and Berlin,
by the chiefs of the Workingmen's Inter.
national Society.

—A, letter from Father Hyncinthe, in
theGen dois, acknowledges the sympathy of
Italy for France, and advises a union of
the Latin races, as the balance of Europe
is menaced by the preponderance of Ger-
mans and Sclaron iaus,

A Paris despatch says that it has
been discovered that the real leaders of
the Commune were Marx, Blangai.:Ton.
arohin and Diebueck. Papersi smellshow
that these men are now in London plan-
ning new schemesto burn several large
European -cities.

—The French press still disci* the
question of the future character of the
government, and are nearly unanimous
for a republic.

gocat Nutelligetut.

Strike on the Erie Road.
_ OaSaturday jest the freight brakemen on the

from the Delaware division to Buffalo,
commencednitfrike for an increase a wage&
It stfill lis?reifititherecl by ourreaders that last:0111

erniXtuiredticell their wages from 090..tu
but tke appearance of trouble then ;led

thtutL to colnpromise by establishing the wilgts
at $l,BB which seemed to quiet matters far the

until nowol hen a general strike has taken
place. first breaking out in Tforriellsville where
com.i.lerable damage was done to freight trains,

i but no attempt to disturb passenger' traini.
Superintendent Rucker has ordered all the men
to be infyeifeirtititriiiiielitirgaiii.itineol

It is report9,o4t,i4r Sattivtla,y,tirght between
300 and 400 .t:Nitithi wore disP:atebciilfrom New
York to liornclls.iill6t4:l4l-:kate the strikers
rind prevent theni. tanip-erlilfvritli the rails.
These men; it Is salitvtere)chgegetE:at.43:so a
day and expenses to protect the Erie.-interests.
This battalliototras teeruitekby Mr. Mclntyre,
Superintendent of the Susquehanna division.

Sheriff Moxley. and Dtputy SherifF Helm,
wentto Susiprehlinna on Sunday I:ist-itt-enswer
to a telegram, as disturbance was 'eXpcted 4
tha—t qnartei, but they rettirn-CA lifoliditY'
porting that it was all quiecanilthe'tintin "seat
of war': crtts.'at On Monday it
was reported that the ,passenger, brakemen
would also.:-stritie,lf, the ethers,dld no& carry
their point. , ,

A 'Teaching Incident. .; .
One of the moat Aottehing' incidents of the

dreadfill calainity at Pittston, says the Manch-
chunok Democrat, is that related of Martin Cm-
han. Ile was justpromoted to the position of
driver, on Friday, and be and another boy were
near the bottom of the shaft when the last car-
riage was about to aseenti. The little felleese at
once thought of the menawayback in the chant-
bens, who had not heard of the. disaster and
asked his comrade ifhe woald come hack with
him and giro the alarm. He Would not go hat
stepped on the ear and arrived at the topiri safe-
ty. eralent started back to inform the men
and having done- so he made for the shaft, bat
found the carriage kOlie. • lie remained here
through all the smoke, but after the mien hadrt. ,

tired and formed tt.e barricade he same trying
to get in, begging in the most piteous, manner
for admission. The men, however, would not
rink the lives of all the rest and left hint to his
fate. lie then went to the stable and lay down
beside Ids mule, after having written on a board
the names of Isis lather, mother and a little
cousin, who was named atter him. and in this
position he was found dead, the mule having
partly rolled over upon hint null burned his
breast, leaving the mark of a part of the harness
In his flesh.

To IRatWood Travelers.
The following "rules ofthe road" are based

upon legal decisions, and ought to be universal-
ly known. The courts have decided that ap-
plicons for tickets on milt oads can be ejected
if they do not offer the exact amount of (heir

tire. Conductors arc not bound to make change.
All railroad tickets are good until used, con-
ditions "good for thi4 day only" or ollserwise
admitting Mug ofomuineness,are of no account.
Passengers who lase their tickets can be eject-
ed from the cars unless they purchase a second
one. Passengers are bound to observe decorum
in the cars, and are oblige 4 to comply with all
reasonable demands to show their tickets.
Standing on the platform, or otherwise violat-
ing the ruler of the company,renders a person
liable to be put froth the train. No person has
a right to monopolize more seats than he has
paid for and any article left in the seat while
the on nee is temporarily absent entitles him to
his seat on his return.

The Phhiton Disaster.
The following i; a correct list of thost taken

out of the mine dead:
Hiram Curtis, Charles McGinnis, Thomas

Pmsser, Aaron Snialleonibc, Patrick Canlen,
David Diu arils, Evan ItDavis, Tituo thy Walsh,
Joseph Farrell, Martin Cooney, Daniel COnnor,
Pe tyr Davis, Patrick Farley, George Call, Thom-
as Ilow.lo, total 1.1.

The following were alive when brought to the
surface:

Benjamin Jones, Martin Crohan, Andrew Mor-
gan, William Powell, William It Davis, Owen
Mackin, John Pi ice, John Lloyds, George Ed-
wards, Michael Cox, Anthony Ford, William
Smalleombe, Robert Smallcomfic,ThomasSmall-
couthe, Joseph Vales, John Williams, William
James, Thonta:t Edwards, John Gibbs, Thomas
Savage, John Burroughs, Jame.i Jones, total 29.
Of these. Martin Crohan died as soon as brought
out; Benjamin Jones died soon afterreaching
the surface; John Burroughs, John Lloyd aud
Owen McKin, hare since died.

Current Items.
—A large portion of New Orleans is Luanda

tea
—lion. llornee Greeley loft Memphis, Tenn.,

for bottle on Saturday afternoon.
—A very superior quulliv of Muck coal Las

ituit been discovered within ten miles of St.
Louis_

—The wheat harvest in Southern Illinois has
begun -earlier than ever before -known, and the
yield is abundant. -

-Thestrike at Washington ended on Battu-
day; the contractors yielding the point and
agreeing to pay V 2 per day.

—A despstelffmtn Heart's Content announces
that one of the AngloAmerican telegraph cables
has been recovered and repaired.

—The trial ofnon. C. 0. Bowen for bigamy,
was concluded on Saturday afternoon by the
jury bringing in a verdict el "guilt}:''.

—Vice President Colfax has arrived at his
houter ia South. Bend, lud.jand telegaplas he
stood his journey., quite well, despite the hot
weatite!. - . .

—Thc wheat cropof Calfornia is now estimat-
ed one-third higher than the estimate .of two
weeks ago. Leading operatiors now put the
surplus for exportation at 150,000 tons. .

—The extensive, Ores that have been raging
in the woods in the lower part of New
Jersey during the past two weeks have been
more widespread in their destruction, than was
nt first supposed.

—The effort to secure - a new trial for Mrs.
Laura ,Fair, at San Francisco, has (idled, and
she was on Saturday sentenced to be hung on
Friday, the 98th of'July, for having munlereil
Col—Alexander Crittenden.

—Ground was broken on Saturday, at-Seneca
Falls, N. 'V., for the Pennsylvania and Sodus
Baj, Railroad, which. will- connect the :C.031
'fields of Pennsylvania . with Lake Ontario.
Three thousand persons were present.

Things tatt iro.Vent, W000811.:
For a young man to think ho does himself

credit by finn,gin,T. , aiontnitavern dOora,-Smok-
inibarl'cigark and paying forexpenalvs 'frur •.pore,, ordeX•itibe called "liberal" by a clique
dfyouths tiAOftAbe brain"'aa' ,For
an Unfledged clerk to think 4naust:'_litly ex-
travagant gloves-and cravats for every festive
occendon,`hecanin Tinn Jones,:whose father is
worth lifirthonsandilifsxf so:- The hest way Of
prOving his wonld be trilersuah things
entiteT4alo7 eaelf.denbl Is better '-than', a:for.

For a girl to, tbink:atteair:isitablisbineler
character as a young lady qtraattlon, by allow.
ing-heenibther to.toiritirengli•the drudgery of
the .boirse, and • then- !areal* Iter- money in
gauditoroocheiPltd,artitstial.flow6m
,Fora.fellow. to thinkJtituselfgentlemantieeatisettOtoucheshls ,ltat to a party of•Well

'dreised ladies;and seornt to lend ahelpinittand
to a poor apple-woman struggling acinskitte
street. , • ,-

::117*Any otfce sicycia.M.l'lll'6ll"OrOinean)
are bitainpftii .'SoUi',titieetti, these( ditkfknotting, pit'ogcthielli'-or Mir, In
*illibe'reatxfiiieefqmsdYfepittoorriiristilinosti-taqttme:'—. • 4 •

LiocTtLa.
N. V. & E. Time Table.

The following will be of interest to our rend-
ers, especially those wishing to connect with that
road at Gre:it Bend. We are Indebttd to the
Bend Agent, for the following:

TRAIN'S EARTIVARD.
No. 4, Night E vprmi ":
" 8, Cincinnati Express
" 38. Wny Freight, :
" 2, New York Express,
" u3, Accommodation,
" 0, Steamboat Express,

2.57 a..m.
7.29 "

10.30 "

1.47 p. m.
6;50 "

9.17 "

StRAMIS' AUX%
No. 7, Night Express; : 1.52 a. nt.
" 9, Emigrant, : : : 524 "

" 29, Accommodation, : : 9.85 "

Way Freight : : 1.07 p. m,
" 5, 31a11 and Express, : : 8.50 •'

All of the above trains stop at Groat Bend
and carry passengers.
Wanted

.

A Phonographic correspondent-441mM, rm.
provement. Ant practicing GhrahanesSystem,
Address, U., Box 14, 'Montrose P. 0.--tt

Slate Sunday School CouvenUon.
The Seventh Annual Conventionofthe Penn,

sylvania State Sabbath School Association, will
be Lehi at Allentown, Pcnnsylvanitt, on-Tess.
day, Wednesday and Thursday, the lEtttr,l4o,
and 15th of June. All the earnest Sunday-
school workersof (he Keystone State are eon
dially invited to be present. Each evangelical

Rehm,/ la requested to *end two or Marc de/e-
-gates. Those who propose to attend -should no.
tify A. J. Breirson,Alleatown,ft,lrho isChair-
man of the Local Committee of Arrangements,
on' or before the 7th of June, sothat entertain.
meat may be secured, and orders for exeuraion
tiritets procured and forwarded.

Notice
No.2 Fire Company will hold a .tidetini'on

Friday even'its June 2, 1871, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for. thel; serakaanuel
election. W. W. Mamma, Booty,•
Sunday School Convention..

Theannualmeetingofthe Susq*uunni .-Coaa-
ty Sunday School /kssoditlon Wiltbe heldAt
Susquehanna Depot; on: Wednesdak." the , 14th
day of Juno, 1871. The meeting will bo.open'-
ad by an address at 1034 &clank sin "Distriet
Corresponding Secret rtes arc requested to make
full reports of die schools Ia"theft. townships,
Every school "in the county. la requesta)-to ltnid
at least two delemdes, and GU-Pastors
al to attend. J. ft. Oregg, Esq:, CookiElq.,
and A.. C.Purple, Esq, areappointetta commit-
tee of arrsnOments. War. JEssuPo-President.

D. K. OAKLEY,Recording Secretary: * •

Montrose, May 81. ' ' •
. . ,

Electra Thermal Baths.
The vtirlomischool.; of medicine class ft among

the most valuable remedial agents for certain
chronic diseases now Inuse=to beccatad at the
foot of Chestnut street, Moutrose...; cattypittr
Presbyterian Fair. ,:

.

The ladiesof the Presbyterian Ohns44l"Norr
Milford, hold .a ,Fair and Festlral-ta Phlnney's
Flall,on Thursday, June B. Btrairberries,
cream, and other delicacieswill be;served::,An
are baited to attend. By order ofConsmlti.

New Milford, Map 1871-2w; '

To If 11lay Coiiceen ""

A. & D, ILLathrop hare elosediheirbushices,
and would now notify, all persons having-any
account with said firm tri call atone, and sr-
rune thelcinse, by note arotheruise,7

• A. &D. TCLATtotOr;"
MOritrosi,llny:24.lB7l.-41*:.

_MontroseMaßroad topipitny: •
slfoilea la hereby given, 'all tediabithiiiiito

the capital stack of the latattromßallyay
Companywho have not palcitliellittittstalinent
offive dollarsper ghatson_theirlespective num-
ber of,sharei subscrlboi for, and to allsubscriberwho have glven notii for said first' Instalment.
!Mat payment, thereols- unlit be' madol to tho
Treasurer Of_the Goini3any:WM.ll4l,oPet.
at his °Mee Inlltfontrose, on or boron the ,18
day.of Juno. test after this date4..-:-44that
accordance with theprotbloas of an act of" the
General Assembly in such di midi •eadvpro•
vlded, Interest on all Sums; telnidathr trit-
paldAvill lilt:Urged alba:taloaMicipercent.
pe.r.montlt.. AIgoraI. IlLaits;rremt,,Bilotti;Steer 15,

May 1.%•1071-7.-td- •"-

For @Whit ',*; • ;.'-".•

-,-'.,TOtiit-Bilblytudbrdlutalor sato twoloodindstylish buggies.: lrhichcan bo-,ourtlurardielmt.For Ortkulats, "aCßaynsfor&de3lltchers

Tide:
A mad dog traversed the road hom New Mil-

ford to Great Bend one day lest week, biting
.several of the canines on his ....way. He was
finally

Flient
Obi; Refinery itetar the ErieRailway at

.Binghturitim, was-brtried on Saturday slight
last, and it was with difieuity that some of the
sorrou.nding, buildiws were saved,. ,Tlse_city
Water Works close by prevented further data.

; ,

Foster Sentenced.
On WeirtVesairy laihreek tlieTrifiroT

William Foster far the ,natrileezTV Avery
1). Putnini (Mew Yerkstiiit-rar was
conett l4o;'s)llWrhartnitiTlnejurzreturtieil aN'erilietketguiltiof•mur-
der)rf' the flirt 'degres.h,- At Nit. -eelciele
Saturdayporniug the prisoaer, received
his sentence. " .-;

The pristiner.nas asked whittle 11446
say why the sentence of death shwuldnot
be Pronounced against him*.

oster, violcntgrief)="lbah bee;
dripking:v. great-deal-that day and night.
I had pp-intention ofkilling Mr.-INlttnh ;

I did not know ut the time what- I • vat
doing."

Juilge.Cardoio then iitiiiceded„,t9 .ash
the sentence.

His executioti to Me Offen- 01k —"the
fourteenth of July. -

•. _

-

—Rather rough on ctuyieti•baggers was
the remark of ,a dark 7 :laboring.tink.thti
streets of Savannah with a ball andchain
attached to liis leg, who, on , being .asked
why he was-thna .ornamented,
" Massa, dat am'iokeep decarpet-taggers
froniitealin' ob de baU; kase' lertoiet
hitch it to 6 nigga t dat ball be gtm..-tor
suahr "

h
'Twas thus n husband mild 0ncrn0rn.,..,,-.
While breakfasting at early ,

My dear, your bread is very nice,
Your cakes very deliciousrare; "

By whafnew art or slydeviee,
Did volt SO well this food preparer --

A merry-lad; grown wond'rons
Whilelookingiiis with rougish eyes; '

Lisped ontin glee, "Oh I papa,
Thebiscuits warm await us... ,rn tell the secret fur mama— ,

_

Gold Medal Saleratus." ,

—Chemistry is furnishing us new agents rar
fuel, fume, food and many other important aidi
over those once possessed. Ports from...which
commerce was driven during the.hol, titonthithY
their terrible fevers are vishednirtheytararith
impunity now. 'Many localities in, the-Beath
and west kept tenantless ht their deleterious
missies are now tilling upwithpopulatlona-unl
tier the protection of -dyer's Agne Cure. Their
afflicting Chills and Fever are so efrOclually-cor-
ed by this remedy that the disPase no burr
turns emigration aside hi destroys the settler if
lie ventures upon its Infected districts: r Ga-
zette," Independence, Mo.

--.77Lnson's Anodyne Liniment 11.12V be used lo
advantage where any Pain hailer' is -desirable.
In eases of severe cramps and pains- in -the
stomach, It is undoubtedly' the best articlethat
min Le used. ,

_

Habitual constipation leads to the Voileming
results: Inflammation of the kidneys,'siek afad
nervous headache, billotisuess, dyspepsla:-Indi-
gest ion, loss ofappetite and strength; all
of which may be avoided by being regular In
your habits, and taking, say one ofPar and
Pur2atire Pi9l4 nightly, for four or six weeks.


